
6 Alan Street, Slacks Creek, Qld 4127
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

6 Alan Street, Slacks Creek, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Leisa Barry

07 3136 2566

Harcourts Living

07 3136 2566

https://realsearch.com.au/6-alan-street-slacks-creek-qld-4127-2
https://realsearch.com.au/leisa-barry-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-living-cornubia
https://realsearch.com.au/harcourts-living-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-living-cornubia


$580 per week

This property sounds like a gem! With its convenient location and family-friendly neighbourhood, it's surely going to

attract attention quickly. This property has just been freshly refurbished and is waiting for you to make this your new

home.The features listed are quite appealing:*Three spacious bedrooms with built-in wardrobes provide ample space for

the family's needs.*The open-plan design of the kitchen, dining, and lounge areas creates a welcoming and inclusive

atmosphere*Wood heater in living area*Polished floorboards *A rear deck with timber decking adds a charming outdoor

space, perfect for relaxing or entertaining.*The rumpus room downstairs off the laundry offers additional living space,

providing flexibility for various activities or storage needs.*A huge fully fenced backyard is ideal for kids to play safely or

for pets to roam freely.*A single carport provides convenient parking for residents.With such attractive features and

amenities nearby, it's no wonder this property won't last long on the market. Interested parties should definitely schedule

a viewing as soon as possible!To arrange an inspection please click the "Get In Touch" button, alternatively, you can call

our office on 07 3136 2566. By registering, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations.** Prior

to applying for this property please ensure you have conducted your own enquiries with your preferred supplier,

regarding the availability of NBN or any other service you may require **Disclaimer - We have in preparing this

information used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur.

Prospective tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained to verify the information

contained herein.


